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 In du i n Building BCIT is a c lt ral landsca e st d  an e amination o  toda s cam s  its 
ildings and landsca e  or elements that can e seen as al a le signs o  the 

nstit te s c lt re rom its ince tion to the resent da  

 In n  nd u

he o erall intent o  the doc mentation o  the c lt ral landsca e histor  o  the BC  
cam s is to nderstand the h sical changes to the cam s o er time that re lect 
historical changes in land se  olic  and go ernance  demogra hics  teaching and 
c rric l m  his nderstanding o  the signi icant eat res o  the cam s and ho  
the  relate to its histor  is intended to e ol e into a series o  recommendations and 
g idelines to ens re that t re cam s de elo ment does not im act the historical 

al es o  the lace

B  doc menting change o er time sing a series o  historical themes as an organi ing 
str ct re  im ortant h sical eat res and the a  the cam s is sed can e 
recogni ed d ring t re lanning decision making

he e ected o tcomes o  the ro ect incl de

 A doc ment that ill e a se l and le i le tool ith hich to nderstand the 
heritage al e and signi icant com onents o  the BC  cam s and a set o  
recommendations or its t re se

 A link to otential t re design or heritage st dies and conser ation initiati es
 Direction or the se o  design g idelines ased on this doc ment that ill assist in 

conser ing heritage character
 idance or the design and constr ction o  ne  ildings and str ct res that are 

com ati le et disting isha le ith the e isting cam s  and are a rod ct o  their 
o n time and lace

T  u   Cul u l nd

A c lt ral landsca e  or a c lt rall  signi icant landsca e  is a geogra hical area that 
re lects the interaction et een h mans and the nat ral en ironment

Parks Canada  in its iding Princi les and erational Policies  de ines a c lt ral 
landsca e as Any geographical area that has been modified, influenced or given 
special cultural meaning by people.

he E C  World eritage Con ention erational idelines and A stralia s B rra 
Charter se the term cultural landscape to em race the di ersit  o  interaction et een 
h mankind and the nat ral en ironment  According to these doc ments  c lt ral 
landsca es and eat res incl de elements s ch as  

 Architect ral orks  mon mental sc l t re  elements or str ct res o  an 
archaeological nat re

 Com inations o  interrelated historical eat res
 ro s o  ildings  as either se arate entities or connected cl sters hich are 

signi icant eca se o  their architect re  homogeneit  or lace in the landsca e 
 ites  hich are orks o  h mankind or the com ined orks o  nat re and h man

kind hich ha e historical al e
 An area  land  landsca e  ilding or str ct re  gro  o  ildings or other orks  

incl ding com onents  contents  s aces and ie s

C lt ral landsca es all into three general categories

 he designed landscape created intentionall   a erson or gro
 he organically evolved landscape res lting rom the social  economic  administra

ti e or religio s occ anc  on the land
 he associative landscape that has im ortant intangi le associations ith the ast

t is im ortant to note that oth ilt eat res and the nat ral en ironment are intrinsic 
in creating c lt ral landsca es  hich ma  ill strate

 he integration o  ilt  designed and nat ral landsca e elements
 Patterns o  h man acti it  on and aro nd a site or historic lace
 Points o  ie  hiloso hies or a s o  doing things that are a rod ct o  a 

artic lar lace and time
 eanings hich denote hat a lace signi ies  indicates  e okes or e resses or 

certain eo le or c lt res
 Associations  or the s ecial connections that e ist et een eo le and a lace  

historic e ent  acti it  or erson

 d l g

his c lt ral landsca e doc ment as de elo ed sing the ollo ing methodolog

 De elo ment o  the historic conte t statement

he historic conte t statement tells the o erall stor  o  the histor  and de elo ment o  
the BC  cam s  An  heritage ilding or eat re m st e considered in the conte t 
o  the histor  and historical geogra h  o  the area s rro nding it in order to o tain a 
meaning l nderstanding o  its signi icance

De elo ed chronologicall  the conte t statement or the BC  cam s doc ments the 
origins o  the cam s as the Paci ic ocational nstit te ost WW  and the o ening 
o  BC  in  t e lores the role o  the ocational and technical instit tion in the 
BC and ider conte ts  identi ies the role o  go ernment  and doc ments social and 

h sical changes on the cam s  concl ding ith changes a ter the merger o  P  and 
BC  in  and the emergence o  a ol technic instit te in the earl  st cent r  

 Creation o  the thematic rame ork

istorical themes are s ccinct a s o  descri ing the ma or orces or rocesses that 
ha e contri ted to the histor  o  a lace  he  are se l conte ts or a detailed 

nderstanding o  the signi icance o  a heritage ilding  str ct re  landsca e or e ent  
De elo ed ith a road sco e  thematic rame orks ens re that the ll e tent o  the 
histor  o  a landsca e or lace is considered  instead o  a oc s one artic lar ilding 
or time eriod
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The thematic framework for BCIT was developed from the narrative of the historical 
context and on-site observation and documentation, distilling the history of the place 
into five over-arching themes:

Theme A: The Brunette Basin
Theme B: Form and Function
Theme C: Incremental Development
Theme D: Innovation with Industry
Theme E: Building Community Life 

3. Use of the thematic framework to document significant landscape characteristics

Current best practices in the documentation and assessment of cultural landscapes 
uses a series of landscape characteristics to comprehensively identify features of 
heritage significance. Individual features in the landscape are not viewed in isolation, 
but rather in their relationship to the landscape as a whole. The documentation of the 
landscape characteristics of the BCIT campus takes into account all of its features and 
how they represent a particular theme. Landscape characteristics may be important to 
more than one theme; each theme may not necessarily contain every characteristic.

Components of the cultural landscape include:

• Natural systems and features
• Spatial organization
• Land use
• Cultural traditions
• Circulation
• Topography
• Vegetation
• Buildings and structures
• Views and vistas
• Constructed water features
• Small-scale elements
• Archaeological sites 

For each of the five themes, those characteristics that best represent the history em-
bedded within that theme are identified and mapped. 

4. Synthesis of collected information

The collected information from the historic context statement, thematic framework 
and landscape characteristic documentation provides a clear direction for 
heritage conservation, future campus development, and design and interpretation. 
Understanding what is important and why ensures that future decision-making will not 
impact unduly the significant features of the campus.

The information synthesis has resulted in a series of recommendations that address 
next steps, future planning initiatives, conservation strategy, the use of design 
guidelines for both built and landscape elements, and the potential for interpretation 
and public art.

The Cultural Landscape at BCIT

While the BCIT Burnaby campus opened its doors just 50 years ago, the mark of the 
evolution of the institution is evident in its layered cultural landscape, and found in its 
landscape characteristics.

The site’s topography, dominated by a natural basin, and the now-daylighted Guichon 
Creek are natural features that have impacted the development of the site The earli-
est buildings are repetitions of two building types, to suit either classroom or instruc-
tion and hands-on workshop experience, while those dating from the 1960s   reflect a 
European ideal of functional design. While the built environment predominates, traces 
of early social and academic spaces, and ornamental vegetation remain.

These landscape layers and their significant characteristics are documented in the 
thematic sections that follow. 
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T  ing

he BC  cam s is sit ated in the Br nette i er atershed that incl des till Creek 
and  r nning north so th thro gh the BC  cam s  ichon Creek  he scr  

ooded area as sed  irst ations eo le rimaril  or h nting ear and deer  
rior to eing logged ollo ing E ro ean settlement   he Br nette Basin s ater a s 
ere historicall  ll o  ish  s ch as Coho  Chinook  and Ch m salmon  c tthroat and 

rain o  tro t  steelhead  rickl  sc l in  stickle ack and others  and nctioned as 
im ortant ildli e ha itat   

As tim er lease land s rro nded  earl  arms  ith orchards  horses and cattle  
the nat ral en ironment as tili ed  earl  sa mills in the area  B   ichon 
Creek had ecome home to the Philli s o t m er Com an  hich t a dam on the 

ater a  to create a canal or trans orting logs to a storage ond and a sa mill on the 
site no  occ ied  the British Col m ia nstit te o  echnolog  he ond ecame a 
a o rite ishing lace and s imming hole or the locals  

n the ears ollo ing World War  the second gro th mi ed orest as cleared  
lea ing remnants still e ident at the so th end o  the site

T  In i u i n  B ginning

he British Col m ia nstit te o  echnolog  o ened its doors to nearl  se en h ndred 
st dents in  amidst considera le cele ration  the ro incial go ernment and 
ind str  leaders  he e ent hel ed to mark the eginning o  nearl  a decade o  ra id 
e ansion o  lic ost secondar  instit tions in the ro ince that also sa  the creation 
o  t o ne  ni ersities he ni ersit  o  ictoria   and imon raser ni ersit  

 and o rteen ne  comm nit  colleges  BC  as the ne  nstit te o  echnolog  
came to e kno n  had a ni e role to la  in this e ansion  rom the eginning  it as 
to s eciali e in the training o  highl skilled technicians and ara ro essionals ho co ld 
do so histicated  ractical ork in demand  ind stries o  the ro ince  t has ke t that 
mandate e er since  altho gh the nat re o  the skills ta ght  the credentials ro ided  
and the siness o  o erating the nstit te ha e changed in some signi icant a s

d   BCIT

he ro ince had e  lic ost secondar  instit tions ntil the s  Be ore then  
the onl  signi icant lic instit tions ere the ni ersit  o  British Col m ia  its a iliate 

ictoria College  he anco er chool o  Art  and the anco er ocational nstit te 
 o erated  the anco er chool Board and hich had a sor ed the earlier an

co er a igational chool  he  as a legac  o  the large in sion o  ederal mone  
or ci ilian training d ring the econd World War and eteran ed cation ollo ing the 

con lict  t ro ided trades co rses o  ar ing d ration  grading co rses or o rne
men  and the in school ortion o  a renticeshi  rograms  Pro rietar  schools  aro
chial colleges  in ormal a renticeshi s  on the o  training  and the traditional strateg  
o  migration and immigration acco nted or most o  the ro ince s skilled ork orce

As the s rogressed  the demand or ocational training gre  as the ro ince en
o ed economic gro th  artic larl  in reso rce ind stries  At the same time  the si

ness oriented ocial Credit go ernment that took o er in  eagerl  romoted e
ansion o  the ro ince s in rastr ct re  Enrolment at  increased so that   the 

o er lo  o  a renticeshi  classes as ho sed on the gro nds o  the Paci ic ational 
E hi ition in East anco er  in  the ro incial go ernment egan to administer 
these rograms hich ecame art o  a ne  ederal Pro incial rades and echnical 
nstit te the ollo ing ear

E ents o tside the ro ince also s rred gro th in ocational training  he la nch o  
tnik  the o iet nion in  s rred the ree orld  to ask ho  the comm nists 

had taken the lead in s ace  Ed cation as artl  lamed  and estern go ernments 
res onded ith a range o  ne  olicies and instit tions that em hasi ed science and 
technolog  ed cation  At a o t the same time  the Canadian econom  stalled rie l  
leading to a s dden m  in nem lo ment that rom ted olic makers to em hasi e 

ocational training as a means o  entering the ork orce  he Canadian go ernment 
res onded to these concerns ith the echnical and ocational raining Assistance Act 
in  ro iding an n recedented amo nt o  mone  to the ro inces thro gh a match
ing nd orm la  n antici ation o  these nds  British Col m ia anno nced lans or 
its o n ermanent training acilit  in  hich egan o erating the ollo ing ear as 
the BC ocational chool  B rna  a sor ing the ederal Pro incial echnical rain
ing nstit te mentioned a o e  se eral additional regional ocational schools ere ilt 
across the ro ince in the ollo ing ears  n  the ro ince entered into an agree
ment here  tta a o ld a  or  ercent o  ca ital costs and  ercent o  o erat
ing costs or ne  ocational instit tions  incl ding se eral additional ocational schools 
across British Col m ia

B t more as at stake in British Col m ia  he ro ince s ind stries ere gro ing in 
si e  so histication  and am ition  and read  to incor orate the most recent techno
logical ad ancements  he  ro incial o al Commission on Ed cation the Chant 

e ort  oined the Bridge e ort the res lt o  an in ir  into technical training needs o  
the ro ince  egan in  recommending ne  instit tions or British Col m ia to train 
highl  skilled technologists  Premier W A C  Bennett and his ca inet eagerl  ta ed into 
the mood and the ederal nding  anno ncing a ne  instit te o  technolog  in  t 

o ld re are o read  grad ates or lic and ri ate ind str  ith t o ear di lomas 
in engineering technolog  commerce  and health sciences  the latter in antici ation o  
massi e ederal aid to e and health ser ices

 g n n  in i u i n  

Planning or the ne  BC   the inistr  o  Ed cation egan immediatel  ith ad ice 
rom a co ncil o  ind str  re resentati es and ni ersit  ac lt  Co ncil mem ers is

ited other orth American technical schools or ideas  and sec red the s ort o  local 
ind strial managers to ens re that grad ates had a al a le em lo ment ali ication  
Premier W A C  Bennett himsel  ke t a artic larl  close atch on the ne  de elo ment  

ersonall  signing all t the smallest che es and a ro ing all e endit res or o t
o ro ince tra el

  B i  i



ed cational administration  rather than a teaching s ect area  A ointed eads in the 
more than a do en de artments similarl  held o er at their res ecti e le el  an  o  the 
sta  in the irst decade had ser ed in the econd World War  and ere ite acc stomed 
to a to do n  i  aternalistic  organi ational str ct re  ta  ac lt  and g est lect rers 

ere mostl  men  e ce t or a e  instr ctors in the medical technolog  rograms  the 
clerical sta  the li rarian  and the n rse  

BC  o ened ith some  st dents  a aiting list  and e ectations or the n m er to 
do le the ollo ing ear hen the initial st dents mo ed into their second ear  A li
cants re ired grad ation rom high school grade t el e  or an academic or ni ersit  

rogram  or grade thirteen senior matric lation  or the medical technolog  rograms  A 
signi icant n m er o  st dents  ercent  some estimates  ere mat re st dents ith 
se eral ears o  ork e erience  and e en some ni ersit  ed cation  this attern has 
contin ed  t dents ere re ired to e serio s  diligent  and ro erl  dressed ackets 
and ties or men  dresses or skirts or omen  ike their instr ctors  men dominated the 
st dent od  altho gh the ne  n rsing and health technolog  rograms introd ced in 
the later s ro ght more omen to cam s  oth as st dents and as instr ctors  B  
ar the st dents o  BC  ere o  E ro ean descent  altho gh a e  names ere a a

nese and   there ere eno gh st dents o  Chinese descent to start a Chinese 
Cl  n the second ear o  o eration  BC  egan a night school rogram or art time 
st dents  em hasi ing siness and also technolog  co rses  night school enrolments 
soon s r assed da  enrolments considera l  Altho gh the nstit te gained an almost 
instant re tation or rod cing highl  em lo a le grad ates  the rograms ere con
tin o sl  e al ated according to ind str  demand or trained ersonnel  and rograms 

ere s s ended  modi ied  or reintrod ced as arranted

he ollo ing ta le sho s the gro th o  total enrolment in the earl  decades o  the 
insttit tion s e istence

n l n  

ear  B s  Eng  ealth Da   nd str       Career otal
total er ices      Programs

         

         

         

         

         

         

              

              

              

              

              

               

             

BC  as laced ad acent to the B rna  ocational chool later to ecome Paci ic 
ocational nstit te  on the so th east corner o  Willingdon A en e and rand ie  
igh a  later renamed Canada Wa  in the ickl  gro ing anco er s r  o  B rn

a  he site  no  co ered ith second gro th orest  as   et een residential 
neigh o rhoods to the east and est  and st so th o  an area o  light ind str  A later 
BC  administrator noted that the setting as sensi le  rather than s ectac lar  t e 
do ha e a great ie  o  the mo ntains on a clear da   Architects cCarter  airn  
and Partners oined inistr  lanners to resent ilding designs or constr ction hich 

egan in 

he ne  ildings the original lock   W  a ca eteria  and a mechanical la orator  
held didactic classrooms and la oratories or the three c rric lar areas  science engi
neering  siness  and health l s a core  de artment o  asic science  mathematics  
and English  to con er t o ear technolog  di lomas  rsing oined health a co le 
o  ears later  com leting a general c rric lar attern that remained intact or some 
i teen ears  or the irst decade  the science engineering  rograms ere  ar the 

most o lar  an  rograms re ired e ensi e e i ment o  tens o  tho sands o  
dollars each  rom ra  machines to com ters and real li e sim lation en ironments  

he medical health technologies in addition re ired the a ro al o  health a thorities 
and coo eration ith a hos ital  Each c rric lar area had an ind str  ad isor  co ncil  a 
tradition that has remained in one orm or another

i  g  

 Broadcast Comm nications
 B ilding echnolog
 B siness anagement
 Chemical and etall rgical echnolog
 Ci il and tr ct ral echnolog
 Electrical and Electronics echnolog
 ood Processing echnolog
 orest Prod cts echnolog
 as and il echnolog
 otel  otel  and esta rant anagement
 nstr mentation and Control echnolog
 echanical echnolog
 edical a orator  echnolog
 edical adiogra h  echnolog
 ining echnolog
 r e ing echnolog

ac lt  and sta  o  BC  ere chosen or their kno ledge and ind str  e erience  i
call  instr ctors had an ndergrad ate degree and a ro essional designation i  a li
ca le  Cecil o er  or e am le  the irst Princi al o  BC  as a ormer mining engineer 

ho had ecome a mine manager  se ent rinci als increasingl  had e erience in 
* courses taught under contract and on-site for industry

Source: 1977 BCIT Annual Report (note that numbers do not agree
with those reported in Ministry reports of the 1960s and 1970s
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As st dent n m ers gre  thro gh the s  the  elt em o ered to com lain a o t the 
mandator  dress code  oor ood ser ices  oor recreational acilities  and lack o  ark
ing t ere other ise reocc ied ith their st dies and careers on grad ation  he 
st dent mo ement e erienced at BC and near   seems hardl  to ha e to ched 
the nstit te  A st dent ne s a er editor in  ondered d io sl  co ld the rigid 
con ormit  o  BC s order e s allo ed  in the tide o  st dent re olt  till  st dents 
initiated hilanthro ic traditions s ch as hinerama to raise mone  or c stic i rosis  
hosted a s eaker on transcendental meditation  danced to the so nds o  he ess 
Who and the Po  amil  and s ccess ll  etitioned the Ad isor  Co ncil or s orts 
acilities  al eit tem orar  ones  ll time da enrolment latea ed d ring the s as 

the econom  gre  increasingl  sl ggish  t the acilities ne er reall  ke t ace ith 
demand    a n m er o  orta les had to e installed

As st dent n m ers contin ed to increase  instr ctors egan to com lain a o t increas
ing class si es and their orkload  Part o  the ro lem as a change in the ederal 

nding agreement  hich shi ted in  rom direct a ments to the ro inces or ost
secondar  ed cation to trans erred ta  credits  and the rchase o  seats or indi id al 
st dents  Critics charged that British Col m ia s ocial Credit go ernment as rel ctant 
to a  the ills or its ne  schools des ite the ta  trans ers  BC  instr ctors also oined 
a larger Canadian mo ement to introd ce a meas re o  democratic go ernance in ost
secondar  ed cation  he ne l elected DP go ernment assed the BC  Act in  
to create an inde endent go erning oard or the nstit te that incl ded ac lt  and st
dent re resentation  altho gh most mem ers ere a ointed ind str  re resentati es  

he Board ecame res onsi le or the go ernance and internal administration o  the 
nstit te  ith o ers to ada t olic  and ractices to address c rrent iss es

he ne  go ernment also ermitted  e en enco raged  ci il ser ants to organi e 
nions  A ter a ear o  negotiation and de ate  BC  instr ctors o ted to orm a ta  
ociet  in  or collecti e argaining  hile s ort sta  ormed a local o  the BC 
o ernment Em lo ees  nion  nstit tional c lt re shi ted a little hen the title s  

a eared in the calendar or the irst time  the st dent dress code rela ed altho gh the 
Calendar ntil at least  contin ed to enco rage st dents to dress a ro riatel  
a  o ened on cam s  and st dent lications contained an increasing amo nt o  
cr de and irre erent material  

Ind nd n    

he ocial Credit go ernment that ret rned to o er in  ollo ed the international 
trend to red ce go ernment ser ices and c t costs  At irst  the ocreds e anded the 

ost secondar  s stem some hat  most nota l   creating the en earning nstit te  
he  Colleges and nstit tes Act de ined BC  as a ro incial rather than regional 

instit tion  and hel ed to create a more integrated and e icient ro incial s stem o  
ost secondar  ed cation coordinated  ictoria  he  Act also ga e cor orate 

stat s to BC  and other colleges and instit tes so the  co ld e ercise more o ers 
to  or e am le  orro  mone  or sign contracts  At the same time  the go ernment 
s orted intermediar  co ncils to o ersee the colleges and instit tes  th s kee ing 

them at arm s length

Cam s de elo ment slo ed considera l  d ring the economicall  sl ggish s  al
tho gh in  a ne  teaching ilding E  as o ened a ter se eral ears o  con
str ction  and in  BC  ro ided st dents ith the residences the  had demanded or 

ears  i e ears later  thro gh st dent ndraising and matching grants  BC  o ened 
its ne  t dent Athletic Centre to ro ide an o tlet or st dent recreation and s orts 
acti ities  he neigh o ring B rna  ocational chool re named Paci ic ocational 
nstit te in  icked  a co le o  ne  ildings in areas o  demand  the nglis 

ilding in  and a ilding or elding instr ction  and or electrical trades 
training 

n man  a s BC  contin ed its original attern  he three main c rric lar areas had 
een renamed the B siness anagement  Engineering  and ealth Di isions  ith man  
amiliar rogram names t ith ne  additions in s ch areas as siness com ting  
io medical electronics  en ironmental health  s chiatric n rsing  and di erent orestr  

o tions that incl ded orest and ish and ildli e management  All these re lected ne  
technologies or ne  em lo ment o ort nities in go ernment or ri ate ind str  t dent 
demogra hics had changed little rom the irst decade  altho gh enrolment in siness 

rograms as   nearl  as large as those in engineering  and a greater ro ortion 
as emale  he enrolment rate as gro ing slo l  some  ll time da  st dents 

in  t the contin ing ed cation night school  co rses remained er  o lar  n 
 BC  egan to o er classes in do nto n anco er to meet demand  artic larl  

in siness management ields   the  st dents enrolled in contin ing ed cation 
co rses  some  rs ed co rses in the B siness Di ision

o e er  e ternal olitics ere changing  B   BC  as nder ress re to con orm 
to a ne  series o  inistr  o ecti es designed to enco rage e icienc  and acco nt
a ilit  ithin the ro incial s stem and to introd ce additional go ernment o ersight  or 
e am le  co rses co ld e redistri ted ithin the s stem or ercei ed ene it  BC  
conse entl  lost some rograms and gained others  he nstit te also egan coo erat
ing ith the en earning nstit te renamed the en earning Agenc  a ter merging 

ith the no ledge et ork  to ro ide art time rograms ia distance ed cation  he 
ocreds ere additionall  interested in ne  economic o ort nities ith Asian co ntries 

and the ne  emerging high tech ind stries  BC  coo erated ith these trends  creat
ing an ad isor  Ed cation Co ncil  engaging in o erseas teaching ro ects s onsored 

 C DA  and  dra ting i e ear lans to address a shi t to ard high technolog  he 
 De elo ment Plan  cons ltants Bra n Parsons Wood called or the con

str ction o  additional class room s ace  t this o ld not ha en or ite some time

er ice to ind str  ecame an area o  gro th at BC  artic larl  a ter the ro incial 
go ernment anno nced in  its intention to ild a Disco er  Park near  Disco er  
Parks ere designed to ho se high tech la oratories that oined go ernment  ind str  
and academic researchers  the t o near  ro incial ni ersities  BC and  ere 
also art o  the rogram   BC s role at the Willingdon Disco er  Park as to acilitate 
technolog  trans er and a lied research  rather than cond ct asic research  n an 
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uncharacteristic show of political activism, a BCIT student threatened to sue the govern-
ment to disclose the nature of research proposed for the Park, while students at UBC and 
SFU similarly protested the “unholy alliance between big business and big government.” 
Nonetheless, after negotiations with and approval by the Burnaby municipal council, 
BCIT’s Discovery Park proceeded and became an ongoing site for industry collaboration.

At the same time, BC’s economy went from bad to worse as the inflationary period of the 
late 1970s became a recession in the early 1980s. Funding for post-secondary education 
saw a series of cuts as the Socreds began a period of restraint, forcing BCIT and other 
provincial institutions into austerity budgets. BCIT’s support unions conducted job-action 
in 1982 and 1983. Also in 1983, the province eliminated all student, faculty, staff, and 
community representation from the Board of Governors, and reduced the minimum size 
of appointed Board members from fifteen to five in an effort to centralize control of BCIT. 
Instructor lay-offs, increases in student fees, and enrolment restrictions followed. In 
February 1985, the government announced a 10 percent cut to the BCIT budget, some $3 
million, a harder blow than most other colleges and universities in the province received.  
One of the most visible new policies in 1986 was the merger of BCIT with its neighbour, 
Pacific Vocational Institute, the former BC Vocational School - Burnaby.

Like BCIT, Pacific Vocational Institute had its origins in federal funding. Although PVI’s 
predecessor, BC Vocational School – Burnaby, was an off-shoot of the Vancouver School 
Board’s Vancouver Vocational Institute, federal funding was a crucial part of its growth 
when it opened in 1960 with some four thousand day and night students enrolled in four-
teen programs from short trades courses to extended training of up to a year in sophisti-
cated skills like aircraft maintenance. Total enrollment climbed steadily during the 1960s 
to over nine thousand in 1970, with growth shifting from one vocational area to another 
depending on demand. For example, the province’s large hydro-electric projects of the 
late 1960s increased enrollment in welding programs. When the federal funding agree-
ment changed in 1967, Canada Manpower continued to provide considerable funding by 
purchasing spots for eligible students.

Campus development had also grown, beginning with eight well-ordered steel warehouse-
like workshops (e.g. NE2, 4, 18, 20 and NE21-24, some built as early as 1957) and a 
concrete and frame building for painting and decorating (NW3). Every few years a new 
building was erected to provide training in a specialized vocational field that had grown 
in demand, including bricklaying and machine shop buildings in 1964 (NE10, NW6), steel 
trades (NE12) and horticulture (NE3) buildings in 1971, and the multi-purpose Inglis 
building (NE1) begun in 1973 but opened in 1977. 

The rate of enrollment increase slowed during the economically troubled 1970s, but the 
creation of PVI in 1977-78 through a merger with the Maple Ridge vocational school 
added an additional 1,200 students for a total of some nine thousand. The Burnaby cam-
pus had approximately twenty-five buildings and soon gained several more: the electrical 
building in 1979 (SE 1), the welding building in 1982 (NE 8), and the applied technol-
ogy centre (NE 25) in 1982. The first and last of these indicated a shift at PVI toward 
programs in the nascent high-tech fields. Over the years, BCIT and PVI had cooperated 

with one another, on the understanding that development at one site could affect devel-
opment on the other.

When PVI and BCIT merged in 1986, many observers praised the initiative as a logical 
step that brought together two institutions with a similar educational mission. Even op-
position politicians supported the move, although they criticized some of the details that 
seemed antagonistic to the unions. Critics were less enthused, regarding the merger 
as a political ploy to reduce staff, weaken unions, and centralize decision-making in 
Victoria, first at BCIT and then at regional colleges across the province. The administra-
tive reorganization did result in staff reductions and cost-savings and the closure of the 
Maple Ridge Campus of PVI, but was not quite successful in providing the unified insti-
tution envisioned by reformers. The support staff unions were successfully combined, 
but instructors at PVI remained members of the BC Government Employees’ Union while 
instructors at BCIT remained in their Staff Society. Despite administrative integration, 
program areas remained distinctly “vocational” or “technological,” and physically the 
campus had a north end of workshops and industrial yards which contrasted with a south 
end of classrooms, high-tech laboratories, and new student amenities.

A New Mandate, 1986-2001

Following the merger of BCIT with PVI, the new BCIT looked a little different adminis-
tratively. The system of Presidents, Vice Presidents, and Deans that had slowly crept 
in during the earlier 1980s was firmly in place, indicating a commitment to professional 
management. BCIT was more business-like in its organization, operation, and goals. 
In 1986, the Institute adopted a mission statement (perhaps its first) “to provide trades 
and technology training for the citizens of British Columbia” and “to become a centre 
for educational excellence in trades and technology training.” Two years later, BCIT 
presented itself a little differently as “an innovative and flexible advanced technology 
enterprise which will focus on those initiatives that increase the level of entrepreneurial 
activity within the province.” This new mandate included service to industry through 
applied research, technology transfer, and training in high-tech fields, and cooperation 
with the universities, other research institutions, and the provincial and federal research 
councils. To support the first goal, BCIT launched its Technology Centre in 1989 at a 
site across the road from the main campus (the CARI building) and hired researchers. As 
an indication of support for the second goal, the School of Business by the early 1990s 
graduated more students than any other administrative unit.

BCIT reorganized its curriculum to reflect the new priorities that had been discussed 
over the previous five years, and to display a new philosophy of “trades to technology” 
which attempted to integrate the range of programs available. The Diploma Programs 
were divided into five schools: Computing and Electro-Mechanical Studies, to emphasize 
the new programs in computer systems, computer aided drafting and manufacturing, 
robotics, and electronics; Construction and Natural Resources Studies, to continue and 
extend traditional programs related to construction, surveying, forestry, food and agri-
culture, and chemistry; School of Health Sciences Studies, combining traditional nurs-
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ing and technologist rograms ith ne  ones in iomedical electronics  en ironmental 
health  orthotics and rosthetics  and health in ormation technologies  and chool o  

anagement t dies  hich com ined traditional areas s ch as siness management  
roadcasting  and hos italit  management ith ne  areas s ch as erations anage

ment  hich incl ded o tions in trans ortation distri tion and international trade  an  
o  the rograms incl ded co rses on the se o  microcom ters  hich ere gro ing in 

o larit  n addition  some Di loma rograms carried an additional ear o  st d  hile 
art time st d  as recogni ed in its o n administrati e nit  in addition to contin ing 

st dies  he earlier core  co rses came nder a ne  chool o  Academic and ocation
al t dies  hile the ocational and trades rograms remained together as rades rain
ing  he mo e to high tech had taken a ig ste  or ard  as had academic dri t  to ard 
longer and more so histicated rograms  At the same time  BC  had a ne  mandate 
to contin e ocational rograms that themsel es ere increasing in their so histication  

Cam s de elo ment  hich had een o  concern to lanners since the earl  s  
contin ed to ait  Additional go ernment nds ere made a aila le or a ne  A lied 

echnolog  Centre E  hich as o ened in  t go ernment nding as 
in decline  it o ld take i e ears o  aggressi e ndraising e ore long desired 
reno ations and ne  constr ction co ld egin  A master lan ado ted in  noted 
the ageing acilities  t BC  administrators recogni ed that it co ld take  to i teen 

ears to introd ce all the re ired reno ations and e ansion to meet orecasted 
enrolment  B   constr ction had eg n on se eral ne  ildings B  B ilding  

E  connector ilding  W  and the m lti r ose st dent and administrati e centre  
E  reno ations  and in rastr ct re ro ects s ch as seismic grading and i re o tic 

telecomm nication lines

he go ernment o  the late s as also interested in increasing ost secondar  
access in the ro ince more generall  or hich there as additional go ernment nd
ing  BC  res onded accordingl  ith ne  initiati es to elcome omen es eciall  in 
trades  isi le minorities  A originals  and eo le ith disa ilities  he rise in art time 
enrolment shi ted the a erage age ell into the mid s  as omen ere making small 
gains in enrolment n m ers some  ercent o  the total st dent od    es

eciall  in siness rograms here the  com rised nearl  hal  the registrants  eight
ened concern or st dent sec rit  rom ted the nstit te to ild se eral l e sa et  
kiosks across the B rna  cam s  he nstit te e en entered into com etition ith 
the ni ersities  lacing ads in near  st dent ne s a ers to recr it domestic st dents 

hile co rting international st dents  ho t icall  aid three times the ees o  domestic 
st dents    the nstit te had ninet i e international st dents and a gro ing ro
gram o  international ed cation ro ects

BC  alread  in ol ed in distance ed cation ia tele ision  as ick to e lore the 
ed cational ossi ilities o  the internet thanks in art to the go ernment kills o  
initiati e  Programs ere re organi ed into mod les or more le i le st dent access 

itho t added costs to ro ision

Part o  the ro ince s access initiati e as to increase the o ort nit  to earn a degree  

At irst  BC  com ined se eral art time co rses and o ered them as certi icate ro
grams  o ten in coo eration ith e ternal credentialing odies  artic larl  in siness 
ields  hen  in  the ro ince created se eral ne  ni ersit colleges  across the 
ro ince and ro ided legislation to ena le BC  to o er a degree in technolog  BC  

con erted its ad isor  Ed cation Co ncil into a sort o  academic enate in  ith 
o ers to make decisions regarding academic standards and er ormance  and the ne  
DP go ernment reinstated ac lt  sta  and st dent re resentation on the Board o  
o ernors  BC  granted its irst Bachelor o  echnolog  degree in  ther ro

grams ere also increasing in d ration and so histication  ith three ear di lomas  
one ear ost di loma rograms  and ne  high tech rograms in iotechnolog  c to
genetics hich re ired a science degree or admission  iomedical engineering  and 
com ter animation  B  the end o  the s  BC s rograms ere di ided among ten 
areas  Bachelor o  echnolog  Academic t dies  B siness  Com ting and n orma
tion echnologies  Constr ction  Electrical and Electronic echnolog  ealth  an
act ring and nd strial echanical  Processing  Energ  and at ral eso rces  and 
rans ortation

Altho gh the B rna  cam s ac ired se eral ne  ildings d ring the s  h sical 
e ansion also came in the orm o  ne  satellite  cam s locations  BC  had alread  
ac ired the aeros ace training centre located at the anco er Air ort hen it merged 

ith P  in  and in  BC  a sor ed the Paci ic arine raining nstit te  the 
local ro ider o  marine na igation training that had e isted contin o sl  in se eral 
organi ational orms  since  n  BC  o ened a ermanent acilit  in do n
to n anco er ith state o the art electrical s stems  hel ing to de ine an ed cation 
district  in the cit  n  inning ractor donated land near alse Creek or a mi  
o  ed cational and ind strial de elo ment  BC  oined other local ni ersities to o er 
s eciali ed training and ed cation

 

 l ni  In i u  

n the inal decade nder consideration here   BC  remained committed to its mandate 
to rod ce grad ates ith o read  skills in demand  local and  increasingl  glo al
i ed ind str  Enrolment areas changed ith technologies and demand  or e am le  the 
e losion o  the internet sa  ne  rograms in e  design and e  marketing  hile the 
local leak  condo  crisis and glo al concern or glo al arming rom ted serio s re
search and ed cation into ilding science  he de elo ment o  P  de ices introd ced 

rograms in geomatics and digital ma ing  hile the local constr ction oom o  
 sa  a great increase in ilding trades enrolment  B   the chool o  B siness 

enrolled the largest n m ers  ollo ed  the chools o  Constr ction and the En iron
ment  Com ting and Academic t dies  Energ  rans ortation  and ealth

At the same time  the nstit te increased its acti it  in ind strial ser ice thro gh tech
nolog  trans er and a lied research  ta ing into ederal nding schemes s ch as the 
Canada o ndation or nno ation and Canada esearch Chairs  hose hired to cond ct 
research increasingl  held doctorates  es eciall  in the high tech iological ields  al
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though most instructors typically had magisterial degrees and professional certification 
as warranted. Although the degree programs comprised a small number of enrolments, 
BCIT expanded its Bachelor porgrams into business and nursing fields, and launched 
a Master of Engineering in Building Science degree in 2011 that included a supervised 
research project. Because of this expansion, BCIT adopted the designation “polytechnic 
university” and helped found Polytechnics Canada in 2003, to indicate its new status, a 
move considered since the early 1980s. The 2004 Colleges and Institute Act recognized 
BCIT as a “polytechnic institution.”

BCIT was now firmly in the business of education, providing services to both students 
and industrial customers. Students came from many corners of the world, although the 
majority, as always, were from the greater Vancouver region. Demographically there were 
some small changes: of the some 47,000 full- and part-time students by the mid 2000s, 
women comprised a little under half the full time diploma enrolments, less than 10 percent 
of trades enrolments, and a miniscule proportion of apprenticeships. Women comprised 
a majority in health fields and a strong minority in the business school. Women had in-
creased their numbers in faculty in similar ways, and were also present in research posi-
tions, but overall, BCIT remained a male institution. Students were also a little more cultur-
ally diverse, reflecting the growing diversity of the local area. BCIT had quite deliberately 
recruited students from recently immigrated Asian families, although their presence was 
not reflected in campus architecture, art, or services: their was no overt accommodation 
of Asian culture on campus - no Chinese characters on signs, no specialty food outlets, 
nor any formal or aesthetic references. Students were on average a little older than they 
were decades earlier, more likely to study part-time using distance technologies, and 
more likely to use one of the new satellite locations when they did study on campus.

However, behind the scenes it was a new sort of educational business. Over a thirty-five 
year period, the government grant had dropped to nearly 40 percent of the institution’s 
revenue, from almost 90 percent in 1975. The reduction had partly been taken up by stu-
dent fees, which by the mid 2000s stood at over 30 percent of the institutions revenue; in 
1975 it had been 7 percent. The remaining revenue came from industry services, corpo-
rate sponsorship, and various profit-making activities; brand-name food concessions and 
the names of corporate sponsors, for example, appeared on campus. 

The new business model had its critics, but BCIT could be seen as highly successful 
from the standpoint of its original mandate to fit students to industry. Given the political 
atmosphere in British Columbia and elsewhere, the Institute was operating as required to 
maintain – even to expand – its educational services. BCIT administrators had a new re-
sponsibility, however, that became increasingly important from the 1980s on. The Institute 
not only had to provide students with job-ready skills, but also had to be seen as doing 
so; image became vital to its survival, as the Institute adopted new logos and mission 
statements, and the Burnaby campus more recently included highly visible workshops, 
demonstration projects, and an attractive new entrance portal. Communicating the “BCIT 
brand” became an essential part of success. Part of the brand, however, lies in a long 
history of providing the skilled labour sought by industry.
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 i  Cul u l
T

he i e themes listed elo  ollo  rom an nderstanding o  the c lt ral histor  o  
the BC  B rna  Cam s  s mmari ed in the receding istorical Backgro nd and 
Chronolog  sections  ogether  the themes ser e as a g ide to the ke  as ects o  BC s 
histor   

Each theme has a list o  identi ied eat res that re eal or ill strate the ke  as ects o  the 
cam s  histor  o er the decades   he  are akin to a heritage in entor  or the cam s   
Each eat re is colo r coded according to the era it as ormed constr cted  the same 
coding as seen in the Chronolog  section  

T    T  B TT  B I

he cam s  setting in the shallo  Br nette i er asin orients the cam s to the 
north  and the ma or east est regional trans ortation corridor that has re laced till 
Creek as the dominating eat re o  the asin

T  B     CTI

he design o  the ildings and landsca es re lect the reocc ations o  odernism  
an im lse to marr  se to orm  and the em racing o  ne  materials and constr ction 
techni es  altho gh tem ered  the dget and aesthetic constraints o  conser ati e 
Pro incial o ersight   As ell  the technicall  so histicated nat re o  man  rograms 
leads to a signi icant amo nt o  e i ment e osed to ie  hich ro ides character 
to the cam s

T  C   I C T  T

he lanning o  the BC  B rna  Cam s is an acc m lation o  ilding initiati es 
o er  ears  sometimes re lecting coordinated lanning  t also sho ing the e ects 
o  ad hoc lanning mo es in res onse to s oradic nding  he res lting cam s 
lacks an o erall h sical coherence  t ossesses some s r rising ositi e h sical 

ta ositions too

T    I TI  IT  I T

BC  end res as lace or highl  marketa le training or the increasingl  technical 
British Col m ian ork lace  he cam s is a collection o  constantl dating 
acilities  de elo ed in artnershi  ith the Pro ince or ri ate ind stries  to ro ide 

a technicall  ad anced ork orce and to inc ate ne  technologies or a com etiti e 
ind strial econom

T    B I I  C IT  I

B ilding s eci icall  or ositi e ac lt  and st dent cam s li e came ith time at 
BC  Design or more than rel  instr ctional s ace and o ices aralleled the 
de elo ment o  a more coed cational cam s o lation  and the need to ro ide 
an in iting cam s en ironment to attract ac lt  and st dents in the increasingl  
com etiti e ield o  ost secondar  technical training

The Brunette Basin includes Guichon Creek Modernism was the prevailing design aesthetic during most of the 
construction period of the campus



Campus development showed a combination of planned initiatives and 
ad hoc moves to accommodate its growth that was typical of most BC 
post-secondary campuses

Campus development is significantly marked by a culture of working in 
partnership with industry and partnerships in research 

The campus community has evolved from a quite conservative institu-
tion at its beginning to a more inclusive one, reflecting the evolving 
society as a whole
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he cam s  setting in the shallo  Br nette i er asin orients 
the cam s to the north  and the ma or east est regional 
trans ortation corridor that has re laced till Creek as the 
dominating eat re o  the asin

 n l ence o  the nat ral en ironment on the de elo ment o  
the cam s

 m act on the en ironment o  cam s constr ction  clear
ing  ill  stream di ersion  and the more recent ecological
l a are de elo ment 

 Connection o  the cam s ith the ma or trans ortation 
corridors  the rans Canada igh a  and Canada Wa

 En ironmental actors contri ting to cam s character  
to ogra h  ie s

 se o  the o tdoors or teaching o ort nities

he BC  cam s is sit ated in the Br nette i er atershed 
that incl des till Creek and  r nning north so th thro gh 
the BC  cam s  ichon Creek  he site is a ost ar 
clearing in a second gro th orest  some hat sheltered in a 
shallo  de ression slo ing north ard  ith second gro th 
coni ero s trees in e idence at the so th end o  the site  he 
Br nette Basin s ater a s ere historicall  ll o  ish  s ch 
as Coho  Chinook  and Ch m salmon  c tthroat and rain o  
tro t  steelhead  rickl  sc l in  stickle ack and others  and 

nctioned as im ortant ildli e ha itat

As tim er lease land s rro nded  earl  arms  ith orchards  
horses and cattle  the nat ral en ironment as tili ed  
earl  sa mills in the area  B   ichon Creek had ecome 
home to the Philli s o t m er Com an  hich t a dam 
on the ater a  to create a canal or trans orting logs to a 
storage ond an a sa mill located on the site no  occ ied  
the British Col m ia nstit te o  echnolog  he ond ecame 
a a o rite ishing lace and s imming hole or the locals  
s ch as the Philli s sa mill hich as located on ichon 
Creek at Willingdon A en e  he high oints o  the ste ed 
to ogra h  o  the BC  cam s ena le st nning ie s o  the 

orth hore mo ntains and are o en to the ie s and acti it  
o  the till Creek asin   high a s  connector roads  ind str  
and residential neigh o rhoods

he restored ichon Creek  art o  a regional re itali ation o  
the Br nette asin  ro ides the aesthetics o  ater and nati e 

egetation  BC s Pioneers Cl  recogni ed earl  on the 
im ortance o  ichon Creek  ith its s ort o  the restoration 
o  the artiall  da lighted ater a  ther BC  initiati es 
related to the Br nette Basin incl de the acti ities o  the i ers 
nstit te and the Watershed Pledge Program in s ort o  the 

B rna  ake stem Pro ect  oda  the creek is the oc s o  
a alking trail that r ns north so th thro gh the centre o  the 
cam s  ro iding ie s into the restored creek  enches and 
inter reti e signs

he Br nette Basin generall  and ichon Creek in artic lar  
is im ortant or its t re ha itat and ecological al es  as ell 
as s ort or the school s c rric l m  his is re lected in oth 
an increased en ironmental a areness emerging in the s 
and s  and ne  technologies and em lo ment o ort nities 
in go ernment and ri ate ind str  he ish  Wildli e and 

ecreation management rogram as esta lished in  
later oined  other ne  rograms indicating an increased 
interest in en ironmental health  ore recentl  the chool 
o  Constr ction and the En ironment is concerned ith the 
relationshi  et een the ilt and nat ral en ironments

i   in

 A general o literation o  the nat ral landsca e has een 
tem ered o er the ears  an end ring reclamation o  the 
nat ral ecologies  and sed as teaching o ort nities or 
en ironmental res onsi ilit

 e  nat ral land orms s ch as its high oints and alle s 
are im ortant to the character o  the cam s

 ie s o er and thro gh the cam s are ke  to 
nderstanding the general lace o  the cam s in the 

regional setting  incl ding its connection to the main east
est road net ork

 he remaining estiges o  second gro th orest o er 
im ortant links to the earl  landsca e

 here is a lack o  is al material on cam s that sho s the 
Br nette Basin landsca e in the ast
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 E  riginal hortic lt re ilding  no  Centre or Architect ral Ecolog
 E  chool o  Constr ction and the En ironment
 B ildings ith green roo s

 reenho ses
i  nd i

 ie s north to the orth hore mo ntains
 nternal ie s to the restored ichon Creek
 Changing istas along the constr cted ath a  ollo ing 

ichon Creek
 ie s rom the high oints on the site s east side across to the 

orest 

C n u d  u
 n rastr ct re  ools  ater alls associated ith ichon Creek 

restoration

ll l  u
 a ions and stone s orts associated ith ichon Creek 

restoration
 Bridges  railings  enches  inter reti e signs associated ith 

creek side ath a  constr ction

C i i  in u     T  B un  B in
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Interior of the Phillips-Hoyt Lumber Company sawmill (no date). The 
sawmill is an example of past land uses on the BCIT campus, as well 
as the presence of the original forest on the logged landscape. (BCIT)

The land before European settlement, with the future BCIT lands outlined in red. The map indicates the wider environmental context of the BCIT lands, shows larger 
scale drainage patterns, and lists some of the native tree species (hemlock, cedar, broadleaf maple), some of which are still found on the campus. (Heritage Burnaby)

Map of the Brunette Creek watershed showing Guichon Creek, and its relationship to both the BCIT 
campus and the Still Creek and Brunette Creek basins, all of which represent natural system 
characteristics. (Waterways newsletter)

T    T  B un  B in



Guichon Creek in the 1950s. This photograph is representative of the past farm-
ing land uses on or near the BCIT lands. (BCIT)

Guichon Creek in the 1950s. The straightening and culverting of the creek is representative of the 
use of the land for forestry, sawmilling and farming. It also relates to the restoration of Guichon 
Creek, an important natural system characteristic. (BCIT)

Interior of the Phillips-Hoyt Lumber Company sawmill (no date). The 
sawmill is an example of past land uses on the BCIT campus, as well 
as the presence of the original forest on the logged landscape. (BCIT)

Guichon Creek restoration, associated with small-scale landscape characteris-
tics (gabions and stone supports) re-established native plant communities, and 
restored natural systems (Blue and Green Design)

Guichon Creek in its restored condition today
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T  B    nd un i n

he design o  the ildings and landsca es re lect the reoc
c ations o  odernism  an im lse to marr  se to orm and 
ne  materials and constr ction techni es  altho gh tem ered 

 the dget and aesthetic constraints o  conser ati e Pro in
cial o ersight

 Post WW  nctional materials  orms and str ct res o  the 
ed cational ildings in the earl  Paci ic ocational nsti
t te cam s irst called the BC ocational nstit te

 Earl  s odernist landsca es and ildings so th o  
oard Wa  in the tradition o  orth American college cam
ses in that era

 Partic lar ilding nctions dis la ed in orm and details
 aces and ildings o  mere tilit

he indi id al ildings north o  oard Wa  constr cted or 
the Paci ic ocational nstit te  are essentiall  re etitions 
o  t o ilding t es  either to s it classroom instr ction 
or ro ide a hands on orksho  e erience  he ilding 
detailing is honest  n retentio s and are ones  sing 
modest ilding materials  he re etition o  ilding orm  the 
tight acking o  the ildings together  and the lacement o  
smaller classroom ildings in t o ro s et een the larger 

orksho  s aces im arts a certain h sical coherence and 
r an alit  to this one o  the cam s

o th o  oard Wa  the earliest BC  cam s as com osed 
o  architect designed ildings t ical o  the earl  s  
a eriod in architect ral histor  dominated  the American 
nternational t le aesthetic and in ormed  E ro ean ideals 

o  nctional design  he is al hallmarks o  this aesthetic  
ere sim le sla s o  ildings o  stacked identical loor lates  

narro  connecting oints  et een ings s all  connecting 
corridors  ildings loating o er the gro nd allo ing access 
thro gh and nder  and a landsca e setting that is o en  
s r an and ark like   

Classroom locks the continent o er share this ormal 
sim licit  and t e o  setting   B ilding orms ere in aria l  a 
sim le e ression o  the stacked generic o ices or classrooms 
or other instr ctional s aces either side o  a do le loaded 
corridor   he ario s nctions o ld t icall  e e ressed in 
o ert et restrained a s  so that one might g ess or e am le 
that a lock as or classrooms  or la s  or o ices  or lect re 
theatres

ater ildings and str ct res e hi it less e ression o  their 
nction than the ildings o  the earl  s  retreating into 

lainer sim ler skins that are a ragmatic res onse to limited 
ca ital dgets  or re lecting the design ashions o  their da  as 
ar as their modest dgets o ld allo   

Along ith odernism s aesthetic stam  on the cam s 
architect re and landsca e is the man  h sical e ressions o  
the technical re irement o  ilding s stems and e i ment   

hese ilidng elements  air handling e i ment  electronic 
e i ment  etc   contri te an im ortant character to the 
cam s  related to the se o  the ildings   he e i ment 
orms lend a ni e character to the cam s

i   in

 e etition o  original sim le P  ilding orms in 
regimented grid north o  oard Wa  is an im ortant 

h sical resence on the cam s

 Classroom lock ings sited in o en la ns and massed 
lanting are im ortant cam s elements

 ie s o  ilding cl sters and o en s aces are ke  to 
nderstanding the organi ation o  the cam s

 B ildings and str ct res ith orms  materials and details 
that re eal their se are im ortant contri tors to cam s 
character

 he ildings o  the s and s orm the core is al 
interest on cam s



i l g ni i n
 egimented earl  P  ga led ildings
 en arra  o  earl  BC  classroom locks

nd 
 rades instr ction s ace

Clu  ng nt
 egimented earl  P  ga led ildings
 Earl  classroom locks in W and E adrants

Ci ul i n
 tdoor assages nder odernist classroom locks  W 

T g
 odernist and later  erming aro nd ildings

g i n
 odernist mass lantings in W adrant et een ildings and at 

erimeter o  cam s

Building  nd u u
 teel constr ction orksite

 Co ered alk a s
 Earl  sim le P  ildings str ct res
 odernist ildings o  stat re
 im le ga led original P  ildings
 E ressed orms o  o er generation  E 
 Conscio sl  randing str ct res associated ith ate a s
 Earl  odernist classroom locks

   em edded  in W 
   W  
   W 

 atellite dish

i  nd i
 ie   to ards ister A en e rom oard Wa  odernist 

stacking o  s aces and ol mes

C i i  in u      nd un i n
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NE 2 NE 26Satellite dish set in lawn

Early 60s Administration Building Main walkway, west side of campus



NE 2 

Classic Modernist imagery from the 60s

Less planned exposure of rooftop equipment

Later Modernist composition of buildings and landscape, west side of campus

Early functional elements (now gone)
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he lanning o  the BC  B rna  Cam s is an acc m lation 
o  ilding initiati es o er  ears  sometimes re lecting little 
coordinated lanning  he res lting cam s lacks an o erall 

h sical coherence  t ossesses some  s r rising ositi e 
h sical ta ositions

 he regimented lanning o  the Paci ic ocational nsti
t te s irst ildings north o  oard Wa

 Earl  odernist cam s lanning o  classroom locks set 
in o en sim l  lanted landsca es so th o  oard Wa

 Cam s location and lanning re lects ost War reliance on 
the a tomo ile  the cam s has land eno gh to allo  or 
acres o  s r ace arking aro nd the cam s core

 istoric e ansion o  cam s so th ard as more ilt 
s ace re ired

 ore recent shi t rom so thern e ansion to in ill at the 
centre

ical o  licl  nded cam ses in the Pro ince  the BC  
cam s sho s all the signs o  ha ing de elo ed not so m ch 
according to a aster Plan  t rather in a ste ste  manner 
as nding or ca ital orks s oradicall  ecame a aila le   

he is al interest and lanning challenges o  incremental 
de elo ment is est seen in the melding o  the late s 
Paci ic ocational nstit te ildings ith the earliest  
BC  ildings  he contrasting ilding and lanning st les 
are is all  elded together ith the lacement o  the original 
Administration B ilding in BC  odernist st le  on a is ith 
a arade o  P  ildings to the east along English treet  
B t streets and ath a s don t align north and so th o  oard 
Wa  making an rono nced discontin it  in the cam s along 

oard Wa

he P  site lanning as a ragmatic res onse to the need 
to ho se trades training acilities in an ine ensi e manner  

he earliest ildings that made  the Paci ic ocational 
nstit te ere laid o t as lainl  as a militar  com o nd  
he regimented  h sicall  tight  orthogonal lanning o  the 

P  cam s and its sim le ilding orms create one o  the 
strongest h sical cl sters in toda s BC  cam s   ts grid 

o  o en s ace lends an almost r an eel to the other ise 
s r an cam s  he strength o  the P  cl ster allo s the 
historical act o  the Paci ic ocational nstit te to remain 
e ident in the larger BC  cam s  

he cam s o tside o  the P  cam s re lects the more 
o en odernist lanning t ical o  orth American cam ses 

ilt a ter World War  altho gh itho t the retensions o  a 
sho case ni ersit  s ch as  eing lanned at the time o  
the ilding o  BC

he cam s lanning is an e ression o  its de elo ment 
d ring the rise o  the a tomo ile as the dominant mode o  
trans ortation in orth America  ts s r an cam s la o t  

ilt in the same eriod as the idening and grading o  
rand ie  igh a  changed to Canada Wa  Willingdon 

A en e  and the constr ction o  the rans Canada igh a  
north o  Canada Wa  eat res a erimeter o  arking lots  not 

nlike the malls s reading thro gh the o er ainland at this 
time  

he landsca e o  the P  cam s is almost ndesigned  there is 
st sim le lat gro nd et een the regimented ildings   he 

landsca e o  the rest o  the cam s generall  ollo s odernist 
cam s landsca ing on a dget  o en la n  and massed 

lantings  ide o en a ed edestrian la as  and erms 
mo lding the s aces et een ildings

ntil recentl  ilding siting has een an e ercise in selecting 
sites as close as ossi le to the core on n ilt on land   

his led to a slo  e ansion o  the cam s o t rom its 
original com act core  artic larl  so th here land as easil  
a aila le

B t more recentl  e ansion taken the orm o  densi ication 
o  the core rather more lateral e ansion   Positi e as ects o  
this densi ication is the sense o  a critical mass o  eo le in 

lic s aces rather than a eeling o  de o lation  and less 
dominance o  the a tomo ile on the character o  the cam s

i   in

 he ta osition o  and contrast et een the Paci ic 
ocational nstit te and the earliest BC  ildings is a 

de ining eat re o  the cam s

 he retention o  a h sical nderstanding o  the s 
a tomo ile c lt re as art o  the e ol tion o  the cam s 
is im ortant  hile esta lishing st cent r  edestrian  
c cling and transit o ort nities

 anaged incremental de elo ment can contin e to e 
a de ining rocess or cam s de elo ment  a oiding a 

holesale destr ction o  the is al e idence o  cam s 
e ol tion   

 Eclectic e terior s aces created  incremental cam s 
ilding are a com onent o  cam s character

 Clear g idelines ill e re ired or ongoing incremental 
e ansion and in ill



u l 
 Da lighted ichon Creek

i l g ni i n
 De elo ment o  ate a s into cam s
 Placement o  original Administration B ilding  on central P  Cam s a is  a 

h sical mani estation o  the oining o  P  and BC
 Placement o  single BC  ilding W   sho ing irst increment o  

e ansion 
 Constr ction o  Disco er  Park acilit  E  se arate rom t ad acent to E 

adrant cam s ildings

nd 
 Cam s are
 erall e ansion o  cam s to accommodate ind str  needs not ma ed

Cul u l T di i n
 ec rrent randing initiati es e g  c rrent BC  orks  initiati e  not ma ed

Clu  ng n
 Wa inding initiati e that de ines o r adrants to the cam s
 Wa inding stations aro nd cam s not ma ed

Building  nd u u
 ate a  str ct res
 e r osed ildings e g  E 
 B ildings ha ing ndergone additions and alterations to meet ne  nctional needs
 nno ati e str ct res  e g  A resh ome  i ing a oratories
 nno ati e e i ment  satellite dishes  elding in rastr ct re

 i  nd i
 Com osed ie s to and thro gh ate a s

C i i  in u     In n l l n
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PVI “street”Earliest beginnings: BC Vocational School, later named Pacific Vocational Institute Pacific Vocational Institute logoPVI “lane”



PVI “street” Aerial photo of earliest BCIT buildings, with PVI buildings off to the upper left

Goard Way looking west: the separating line between the planning grids of BCIT and PVI campuses Recent initiatives to form entry points of consequence
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BC  end res as lace or highl  marketa le training or the 
increasingl  technical British Col m ia ork lace  he cam s 
is a collection o  constantl dating acilities  de elo ed in 

artnershi  ith the Pro ince and or ri ate ind stries  to 
ro ide a technicall  ad anced ork orce and to inc ate ne  

technologies or a com etiti e ind strial econom

 es onse to ost WW  technological ad ancements in 
local ind str

 Partnershi s ith nd str
 E ansion o  ields o  technical st dies
 Branding  and the com etition or st dents

BC s commitment to technological e cellence as created 
in the conte t o  World War  the ost ar era o  reso rce 
e traction ind stries and the eginnings o  the s ace race

he Paci ic ocational nstit te section o  the cam s north o  
oard Wa  re lects the ost World War  dri e to train skilled 

ci ilian orkers in British Col m ia  mmediatel  ollo ing the 
ar  ret rning eterans ere o ered training in skills to al

lo  them to it into the gro ing ost ar technological setting  
ollo ing the o iet nion s la nch o  the tnik satellite in  

 there as in the Western orld generall  an added r
genc  in the dri e to oost scienti ic and technological ed ca
tion

rom their ince tion oth the Paci ic ocational nstit te and 
BC  c rric la ere designed ith ind str  in t  te ardshi  
o  the di loma rograms as shared ith ind str  re resenta
ti es  and c rric la ere modi ied to s it changing ind str  
re irements

t as telling that  rom BC s ince tion ntil the late s  
the engineering technolog  rograms ere the most so ght 
a ter  st dents  Earl  co rses s ch as ilding technolog  
electronics  and instr mentation ere oined  com ting  
in ormation technolog  and ro otics ith the emergence o  

high tech ind stries in the s

he ra id gro th o  st dent o lation is a re lection o  the 
times seen in gro ing cam s o lations thro gho t the 

ro ince  he dramatic h sical e ansion o  the cam s 
in the  ears a ter  are the res lt o  a need or a ne  

o lation o  skilled orkers ith technical and ocational 
training to ser ice the ro ince s e er more inno ati e 
ind strial sector    

ince its ince tion in  the echnolog  Centre has een 
a h  o  m lti disci linar  research and de elo ment at 
BC  he Centre em lo s a team o  more than  ll time 
researchers orking in ields ranging rom h man actors and 
medical de ice de elo ment to e  er ormance anal sis and 
nat ral health rod cts  

n rastr ct re or technological training incl des  a ll
e i ed radio and tele ision st dio  roadcasting E ol tion 

  an a tomated man act ring ro otics la  the 
onl  Prosthetics and rthotics training rogram in Western 
Canada  the echnolog  Centre dedicated to a lied high tech 
research and de elo ment  Western Canada s onl  arine 
Engine oom im lator  hich ro ides tr e to li e training or 
marine engineers  Canada s irst Con ci s nstit te  a arded 

 China s ational ice  teaching Chinese lang ages and 
c lt re to increase trade and to rism  the Centre or the 
Ad ancement o  reen oo  echnolog  an interacti e ire 
sim lation theatre  and a ll  o erational l  mill  

he c rrent randing initiati e  BC  Works  re lects the t in 
concerns o  the instit tion to contin e to ro ide e cellent 
ed cational ser ices geared to the BC ork lace  and to 
maintain its o lar re tation or doing so  in the ace o  e er
increasing di loma rograms in a m ltit de o  ost secondar  

ed cational cam ses in the o er ainland

i   in

 he cam s can e seen as a record o  the stead  
e ansion and changes to BC s c rric l m in res onse to 
nd str  needs or skilled technicians  Close ties to ind str  

and siness meant that the constr ction o  acilities 
ollo ed the tra ector  o  the BC econom

 estiges o  earl  designed landsca es re lect ider 
aesthetic and design trends  hile green roo s and re
esta lished nati e lant material re eal a commitment to 

st cent r  s staina ilit  conce ts  

 he contin m o  ildings  str ct res and small scale 
elements are im ortant in their indication o  changes in 
ind str

 e l  constr cted and re r osed ildings ha e ada ted 
to ind strial and technological inno ation and change

 A ke  eat re o  the instit tion s inno ation or ind str  is 
the e tent o  its reach o  cam s seen in s ch ro ects 
as a salmonoid enhancement acilit  de elo ed  BC  
st dents on the e mo r ri er  



i l g ni i n
 inear corridors created  the arrangement o  the original P  str ct res
 ro ing o  ildings ith similar technical c rric la and ses not ma ed
 it o  the ildings into the slo ed to ogra h  o  the cam s not ma ed

nd 
 B ilding oom to accommodate the in l  o  ocational st dents not ma ed
 Parking lots associated ith cam s gro th and a tomo ile se not ma ed
 Designed landsca ing not ma ed

Cul u l T di i n
 Association ith national olic  or s ort o  ret rning eterans not ma ed

Clu  ng n
 riginal P  collection and gro ing o  ildings

Ci ul i n
 oad a  s stem that accesses the entire cam s
 enerall  linear arrangement o  internal road a s and ath a s not ma ed

g i n
 eintrod ced nati e lant comm nities
 reen roo s

Building  nd u u
 riginal P  ildings
 B ildings artic larl  re lecting the technological   inno ati e nat re o  the 

cam s
a echanical technologies  iotechnolog  ind strial instr mentation
 Centre or A lied esearch and nno ation A

c Broadcast centre and com ter la s
d echnolog  Place
e Electrical training centre
 B  ilding
g Process control
h Centre or En ironmental Ecolog

C n u d  u
 C l erting o  ichon Creek to accommodate cam s e ansion

ll l  u
 se o  ind strial materials
 E terior ilding and landsca e elements that re lect technological ses 

not ma ed
 atellite dishes
 oo to  ents
 achiner  sho  lo ers and ents
 torage tanks

d

C i i  in u     Inn i n i  Indu
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Nursing students 1967 (BCIT)Instrumentation lab 1984 (BCIT)Satellite dish set in lawn



2012 branding campaign (BCIT)BCIT’s Discovery Park: a successful partnership with research oriented industryIBM Building, SE6
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B ilding s eci icall  or ositi e ac lt  and st dent cam s 
li e came ith time on cam s   Design or more than rel  
instr ctional s ace and o ices aralleled the de elo ment o  
a more co ed cational cam s o lation  and the need to 

ro ide an attracti e cam s en ironment to attract ac lt  and 
st dents in the increasingl  com etiti e ield o  ost secondar  
technical training

 Changes in st dent and ac lt  demogra hics men omen  
immigrants  etc

 he increasing role o  social s ace o er the decades
 Cam s cl s  social e ents  the ink ne s a er
 aming o  cam s laces or im ortant eo le in BC s 

histor
 Creating social s aces

he resent da  cam s is a record o  the de elo ment o  
an increasingl  social s ace or ac lt  and st dent li e   he 
earliest art o  the P  and BC  cam ses north and so th 
o  oard Wa  ere straight or ard collections o  instr ctional 
s aces  set in a semi r ral setting itho t m ch in the a  o  
social amenities  there ere no sho s  s  or co ee sho s 

ithin eas  alking distance   Earl  cam s social s ace as 
im ro ised rom indoor and o tdoor s ace not s eci icall  
designed or social connection  he cam s as then st a 

lace to gi e  take  or administer instr ction    and then lea e

orth o  oard Wa  the la n co ered s aces ithin the 
regimented earl  P  com o nd are dimensionall  com ara le 
to small streets  et ne er rogrammed or detailed or social 
gathering  imilarl  the earliest BC  classroom and o ice 

locks so th o  oard Wa  ere concei ed almost solel  as 
s ace in s ort o  instr ctional rograms   hese ildings 

ere set in e ansi e o en la ns according to the landsca ing 
aesthetic o  the times  an aesthetic that as not at all 
cond ci e to making laces or social gathering   

tdoor laces or sociali ing ere orged rom hat o en 

s ace there co ld e o nd   Design o  these s aces as 
r dimentar  or non e istent  s all  limited to the ro ision o  

re man act red icnic ta les  ta les  and enches   ater 
o en s aces de elo ed on cam s contin ed to eat re mostl  

a ed alk a s and  la ns or landsca ing not con ig red in a 
a  to oster social gathering  

ot ntil there ere ildings s eci icall  ilt or st dent 
ser ices in  recreational and ood ser ices  and ho sing  
that it co ld e said that there as a conscio s ilding or 
e tra c rric lar st dent li e   Beginning in the mid s 
st dent comm nit  li e incl ded on site st dent ho sing in the 
so th est o  the cam s  o erlooking the s orts ield

ore recent initiati es to lan or social gathering is est 
sho n in the de elo ment o  the la a and ad acent central 
indoor ood and social en e in the recentl  reno ated W  

ilding  t marks the conscio s dri e or a cam s that ill 
contin e to attract ac lt  and st dents in the increasingl  
com etiti e ost secondar  ed cational instit tion market  

here are no  se en ood o tlets o nd thro gho t the cam s 
 incl ding a   as ell as the indoor and o tdoor s ort and 

recreation acilities at the so th end o  the cam s

i   in

 n rogrammed o en s aces created in art  the 
n lanned incremental nat re o  cam s de elo ment ha e 

res lted in eclectic social s aces and the otential or the 
creation o  others in the t re

 he increasingl  social nat re o  the cam s ens red the 
e ol tion o  o tdoor s ace  incl sion o  icnic ta les  

enches  acti ities s illing o t into the a aila le landsca e 
is an im ortant characteristic

 he ro ision o  s orts  recreational and social acilities 
has changed the nat re o  the cam s  most recentl  in the 
da lighting o  ichon Creek ith its accom an ing trails 
and o tdoor seating areas

 ngoing ro ision o  a more di erse ariet  o  st dent 
s aces  acilities and rograms are im ortant to attract and 
retain a ide ariet  o  st dents

 ncreasingl  st dent oices ha e een heard thro gh 
o treach thro gh means s ch as st dent go ernment  
ne s a er  radio and internet



u l 
 ecreational o en s ace associated ith ichon Creek

i l g ni i n
 orts ield  tennis co rts associated ith ho sing and ec Centre
 Cam s are created at intersection o  oard Wa  and ister A en e 
 n ormal gathering s aces s ch as ga s et een original P  ildings  

co rt ards

nd 
 orts ield  tennis co rts  t dent Athletic Centre
 t dent o sing
 t dent Association

Cul u l T di i n
 ocial se o  intersection o  oard Wa  and ister A en e res lted in creation 

o  Cam s are
 Drinking and eating esta lishments on cam s

Clu  ng n
 a inna st dent ho sing cl ster on hillside est o  s orts ield  and cl ster 

com rised o  E   and 

Ci ul i n
 Co ered alk a s leading to centre o  cam s rom arking lots
 Bic cle ath

T g
 illside sed or siting o  cl stered st dent ho sing
 tdoor terrace ith ta les and chairs o erlooking Cam s are

g i n
 Comm nit  garden at E

Building  nd u u
 t dent ho sing
 i rar  and learning commons

i  nd i
 ie s to indoor and o tdoor social gathering s aces

C n u d  u
 Pool ithin ichon Creek near ecreation Centre

ll l  u
 Areas o  o tdoor seating  incl ding icnic ta les
 Wa inding stations not ma ed
 Emergenc  hone stations not ma ed

C i i  in u     Building C uni  i

s

s

s

s

s

s

s

Building n u i n 
 d d
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Outdoor dining in the 70s Above and Below: BCIT students in tech labs 
and doing field work in Guichon Creek

Outdoor cafeteria space at SE12Outdoor dining terrace near library



Student centre in new wing of SE02Student Activity Centre

Playing field, with Maquinna Residences  in the background Recently completed infill development at core of campus Gateway structure, east side of campus
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C rrent ractices in creating design g idelines allo s ne  
ildings and constr ction in an historic lace to re lect and 

s eak a o t the time in hich the  ere designed  m ch as 
the c rrent ilding on the BC  cam s do  he cam s is 
e ol ing  it is not a m se m o ect  and there is a d t  in the 
design o  ne  ildings  additions to non heritage ildings  
and ne  r an s aces to res ond to changing a s o  learning  

orking  li ing and la ing

n kee ing ith the o erall theme o  inno ation and change 
that is the hallmark o  BC  design g idelines sho ld e 
created that romote inno ati e contem orar  architect re and 
landsca e architect re that res onds to the historic and c rrent 
character o  the cam s  his can e achie ed  enco raging 
a scale o  de elo ment and intensit  o  se that is com ati le 

ith the e isting cam s  et tells its o n stor  consistent ith 
its lace and time  ch a non rescri ti e a roach sed in 
con nction ith an nderstanding o  the historic character o  
the cam s ill ield creati e sol tions ni el  s ited to the 

lace

he design rocess can s ort heritage conser ation  
ollo ing these ste s

 nderstand heritage al e and character
 Pro ose a design a roach that takes into acco nt the 

heritage al e and character
 Cons lt e isting st dies s ch as the Cam s aster Plan 

and White Pa er

De ining and ma ing the historical e ol tion o  the BC  
cam s has res lted in a list o  ke  elements that hel  to 
de ine the character o  the cam s  hese elements sho ld 

e considered in t re lanning and design actions  oth as 
eat res to e retained here ossi le  and as a starting oint 
or ne  design and cam s e ansion

he ollo ing character de ining elements that contri te to the 
character o  the BC  cam s ro ide a starting oint or the 
creation o  a set o  design g idelines s eci icall  s ited to the 
cam s

 Contrast et een P   BC  cam ses
 cale o  o en s aces
 Eclectic s atial alit  d e to incremental gro th
 s modernist ildings and their ses  classrooms  

nctioning la s and sho s
 a ering o  the gro nd lane
 rade changes at di erent scales
 nctioning landmarks  satellite dishes  smokestacks  

lo ers  ents
 e eated ilding nits
 ses re lected in the ildings
 Co ered alk a s

e  as ects o  the heritage character o  the cam s  can 
in l ence t re cam s lanning and e ansion hile 
res ecting that heritage character and considering it as 
ins iration or ne  ork

 I C u  

B ildings
 ecogni e the distinctness o  the P  cam s lanning 

in the E adrant  considering design g idelines 
that are di erent rom the rest o  the cam s  and 

hich ild on the characteristics o  the original P  
ildings and landsca e

 Characteristic orm o  these ildings  sim le large 
ga le roo  orms re eated or neigh o ring ildings

 Characteristic details incl de se o  metal sheet 
cladding  doors and indo s  and e osed e i ment 
related to the nctions o  the ildings  large sliding 
doors re entl  resent s r rising ie s into 
immediatel  ad acent la  or orksho  s ace

 De elo  is al and social interest in the adrant  
re ealing the orkings o  e i ment and trades ork in 
this area

en ace
 E loit the ni e alit  to the o en s aces et een 

the traditional ilding orms  hich are nlike the o en 
s aces else here on cam s or their intimac  and 
characteristic as street grid attern

 Consider rein orcing the character o  this adrant 
 adhering to the sim le grid attern o  the o en 

s ace  and the the sim le oot rints and orms o  the 
ildings



 T  l  d ni  C u

B ildings
 ecogni e that the earl  odernist cam s architect re 

rom the s in the E  W  and W adrants 
is the dominant aesthetic in these areas  and can 

e ie ed as the heritage character in these areas  
B ilding inishes are sim le  em lo ing concrete  metal 

indo s  glass and s andrel glass or anels
 ecogni e the im ortance and scale o  the s 

Administration B ilding in orging a ormal link et een 
the BC  and P  cam ses  the ilding itsel  is a 
mostl  intact arti act rom the s  and is a al a le 
remnant o  the the earl  cam s

en ace
 ecogni e the alities o  the odernist o en s aces  

the hard landsca ing and the massed lanting o ten in 
sc l ted slo es and erms

 In i u i n l i g nding

B ildings
 ecogni e that the strongest imager  o  the cam s 

is not the res lt o  o ertl  randed architect re  t 
rather t o coherent odies o  ork ith consistent 
aesthetics  the P  cam s  and the s odernist 
BC  cam s

 Also strong instit tional imager  is deri ed rom the 
e ression o  technolog  in the architect re and 
str ct res  e it mechanical or electrical e i ment 
or  n s al and e ressi e str ct res related to the 
ed cational rogram s ch as the steel constr ction 
str ct re at the east end o  the old P  recinct

en ace
 As ith the ildings  the strongest o en s ace 

character relates to the P  cam s and the odernist 
landsca es o  the earl  BC  cam s

 he P  o en s ace is er  ni e  ith its al e 
l ing in the sim le h man scaled s aces et een the 

ildings  and the s r rise deri ed rom seeing thro gh 
o en arn doors into sho s ith interesting e i ment

 he road a ed areas o  the earl  BC  cam s are 
ke  to the image o  the cam s  ith their readth  
these areas are nder tili ed  their strength is that the  
ha e otential as intimate social s aces

 u in ili n i n n li

B ildings
 here are alread  e am les o  en ironmental ilding 

technologies eing dis la ed in the architect re o  the 
cam s  t more co ld e done or a lications to 
instit tional ilding orms

 ecogni e that the re se o  ildings can e a er  
s staina le a roach to ilding  and can e romoted 
as s ch

en ace
 he great e am le o  s staina ilit en ironmentalism 

eing dis la ed in the o en s ace is the da lighting o  
ichon Creek   ecogni e that this aterco rse has 

more otential as a or m or teaching and s orting 
s staina ilit  and en ironmental concerns

 A great challenge and otential or BC  o ld e 
to romote the cam s as e erimental site or 
en ironmental s staina ilit  and lace or s staina ilit  
research  What can e done ith the classic odernist 
landsca e to rein igorate its e anses hile ad ancing 
the latest landsca ing technologies

 ecogni e the the re se o  landsca e s aces and 
materials is seen to e a s staina le a roach to 

ilding

 i l 

B ildings
 here has een a e erted e ort to im ro e the 

socia ilit  o  interior s aces  this e ort sho ld e 
contin ed in the lanning o  an  ne  ildings or 
initiati es or the re se o  e isting ildings  

en ace
 ch o  the odernist hard landsca ing is nder

tili ed as social s ace  t ith great otential   an  
large a ed areas are in sheltered locations  good or 
their relati e calmness   A concerted e ort co ld e 
made to make these areas al a le in ormal social 
gathering s aces

 tdoor recreational s ace  rimaril  at the so th end 
o  the cam s  is to e recogni ed or its otential as 
im ortant social s ace

 ini  nd iling

B ildings

 Ado t a olic  o  com ati ilit  and disting isha ilit  in ne  
constr ction  B ild on the alette o  materials o nd in the 
classic odernist ilding  and integrate into detailing the 
e ression o  the materials 

 Ado t ne  inno ati e materials ith an e e to com ati ilit  
ith the e isting material alette

 Consider a oc s on material inno ations s irit o  
odernism  e on s staina ilit   the agenda o  

contem orar  societ
 Contin e to ha e architect re  materials  inished and 

details re lect ilding ses s irit o  odernism

Campus landscaping 1969 (BCIT)




